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Philippians 1:21 says “for me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain.” God has blessed in so many
ways that our lives ought to reflect that statement by
Paul. Yet in many Christians’ lives it is not true. God
is still calling for young men and women to surrender their lives for full time service in reaching others
so that they would be able to say with the Apostle
Paul, “For me to live is Christ.”
We thank you for your prayers for the recent trip
to San Pedro Sula, Honduras. God blessed in many
aspects of the trip. As one of the most dangerous
cities in the world, God’s protection is evident in the
lives of the believers there.
Yery Martinez began the Cornerstone Baptist
Church there seven years ago. God has blessed and
they have grown to the place of building their own
building. Brother Yery invited me to preach in their
anniversary conference. Eight other churches from
around the area participated in the conference.
There were two preachers in the conference, special
music and a rejoicing in the new building. Five
people made professions of faith in Christ and many
other decisions were made at the altar each evening.
We thank the Lord for the opportunity to preach and
minister to those in San Pedro Sula.
On Sunday after the conference three believers
were baptized in their new baptistery. They are very
excited with their new building. They were finishing
up last minute details right up until the service
started on Tuesday evening. Two young men are
preparing to serve the Lord as leaders of that church.
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They are still working on the second floor where
there will be three classrooms and a small apartment
for the future pastor of the church. Brother Yery is
preparing the church to be self sustaining and governing before he leaves to begin another church.
Please pray for brother Yery and the church as they
strive to reach San Pedro Sula for Christ.
Work in the Home Office is still going on. We
are finishing up the transformation of the old Print
Shop into a new Conference/Work Room. We are
thankful for the Lord’s provisions and help in this
transformation. Pray for daily wisdom in the Home
Office as we deal with situations regarding our missionaries, their finances and ministries. It is amazing
to see and hear what God is doing through them.
The Annual Institute of Missions will be here in
a couple of months. Please pray for all the preparations. The dates are June 4-9. Contact the Home
Office if you would like to attend.
Leslie’s health is still doing well. Because of the
change in health insurance we had to change the antirejection medicine. So far she has not had any
changes in her liver status due to the change in medicines. We thank the Lord for His healing and you for
your prayers.
Thank you so much for your prayers and
support. May each of you live each day reflecting
Paul’s statement — “for to me to live is Christ.”
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